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'l'llFaceYou'RegimentRestores Wounded ~rexas' Division Veterans 
Order To Occupied Germany 1·b dB F h A B d B d 

ThemenofthclilndlnfontryRcalmcnthovct11kcnonancwduty.oncnotllsrcd I erate y renc t a en- a en 
tn the So1dJcu' Handbook. Col. George Lynch's men arc now the police force for 
0 iOOd·sl:.cd Gcrmian city and Ht vicinity. For the "I'll F:acc You" Regiment tt'1 some- • h G J E d 
thine enrtrdy new_ -----------'------------ Hars erman nternment n s 

Polklne a la.,ee town in occupied Gcr-

maay-npeci,lly one wlrh '"•· comp, of One More River F s· C t ed Infantrymen 
d11placcd Russians whom chc Gcrnums h.1vc QI JX. ap ill 
wed .as forced laborers. and impommt 
military dumps, Is not :in easy Job. Any• 
thini: ca.n-:and anything docs-happen. 
Everything hos ro be done. The Allied 
MlLitary Government needs patrols ;ind 
spcclid squads to enforce its reiulatlons. 
The planrt ;:ind bank, and bridges mwt be 
auardcd. Suspicious pcnont must be :ipprc
bended. 

., We've eot to teach them we're not 
loolint, H nld 1st Lt. WiUiam Peten. 
Bridecport, Conn. "It 's not always hard, 
bcc:,we they're pretty disciplined, but let 
them rer 11way with one thing, and they'll 
be hard to hnndle. They'll tty to get away 
with 11nythln1 they can." 

Able Company's S/ Sgr. John Schneller, 
Springfield, Ill., can offer pretty good proof 
of th11t, "A woman wanted II special pan 
to go two kilometers and a:ct some seed 
for her a:ardcn," hf said. Hit was II rco.son
able request, so I told her to come back 
at noon :u1d an officer would ftt her a 
pan. She said, fine, she'd be back at noon. 
But when she c.tme back, the brouehr 
thirteen other women with her, all hoOcr
fn1 that if 1he could eet :1 pa.u, they needed 
it and would get them, too." 

The Gennans try to get away with 
whatever they can, but the MP's of the 
142nd hove 11 1imple way -of fincUng out 
what tectioOJ are unruly and which are 
obeyins the AMG rctulationt. Just a few 
mlnuttf aher the curfe.w, the tqu:1d1 go 
out, check.Jog up. If the townspeople are 
violating the curfew, then thq are tryinJ' 
to break n few other rc.eulations, too, and 
maybe they're. getting away with it. So 
the doughfeet bear down. A lot of fines 
are paid. The eivilfaru, who figured that 
they were gettlDi away with some.thing, 
wake up to the f-act that the law• arc being 
enforced. And when they stop violating 
such obvlow things at the curfew, they 
ttop trying to side-step the other regu
lation,. 

"But they are a little stubborn," explaim 
S/Set. Alfred House of Philadelphia. "They 
don't put uJ?._ much of a disturb:ince. 
a:encrally, but they h:iven't got used to us 
and try to do wh:it they want to." 

To ,upplcmcnt the 112nd'1 infuntrymen, 
the AMG aor the town't police force our. 
They were assigned to Important posts with 
the regular milftary guard,. The first d:iy 
they were on the job, the doughboy1 
arrested two of them. 

(Coa'I oa rag• 4) 

By Pfc. John Wc,renberg 

Days and nights of horror, huneer 11nd pain ended suddenly for six wounded 
prlsoncrt of war from the 36th Division when the famed German resort of Badcn•Baden 

fell 1!0 thoec~~:iin~o,~1::fhro~o~c:here the Yank• had 1pcnt their sl;tty day, of captivity 
there WIii unconrrolh1blc h.tpplneu. No longer did these men fear the opening of 
the door, unre:uonable reprimand,, sordid dutlCI. Now only friends would enter to 

offer food and c.ire . 

No Strings On Texas Te;~.t-i.!l~Lic:1m~n~0 't::~di~~~~o::d 
New,wcek, April 9, reported that at Corporal David B. Mustin, Philadelphia, Pa., 

Yalta, Stalin was worried lett represent- Gc.oree Company, 142nd Infantry, were 
• atlon in the propose~ world security wounded in rhe battle for Blschweiler. 

organluitlon be unbalanced. Out on .1 combat patrol January 28, Sgt. 
"Would the Philippines be represented?" Rosenb.ium Wal struck by mortar frag-

he asked. menu. "As far at l can remember," he 
The President assured him they would. explained, #German medics picked me up 
" But what .tbout TexaH" aiked Stalin. and here I am." 
Texas would have no individual rcprc- Cpl Mustin ;as wounded on February I. 

sentat~on, stated the President. ,, "When we moved into the town," he 
Stalin wanted to be certain. C:in you stated "rhe Jerrie, began to send In mor

givc me bindin& :issurancc. that Tc~2S will ta,., After one got me, an American medic 
never secede from the unton .ind demaad rook me into a cellar, dressed my wounds, 
separate rcpresentarlon7 he asked. and told m•e to wait until he got back. 

President Roosevelt uld thnt he could Then In 11 little while a German stuck his The Rhi ne, largest of the many rive.rs to be crossed by the 36th Dlvision. 
_ not give such legal assur.ince. head into the doorway. Herc 1 am.'' 

141st Neglects Nudes, Photo Interpreters Supply 
Nabs Ni]!eteen Nazis Neeessai•y Intelligence Oat.a 

"It w:is a terrific show while it lasted," • ,l.JI. 

reported Able Comp.tny doughs of the Thoua:h little known, Pl Team 59 is one of the mosc vital of the Division's 
141St, returning from a recent screening intelllgcnce sections. The two officel'j and four men of the section are charged with 
raid. . transfonnlng the knoWiedge they gain from aerfal photos into accurate information 

Reporu h.td come in that there were about enemy positions and movements. ::P;~~::~:~1hi;l~gGne;.~~;. '°l~~db~:: . Much has, been w~tt!n. about the: pilo_ts The jeep soon became fumous through 
., A" Com an surrounded the area and 1n the P-38 s nnd Sptthre s who go out m the Second Armored. It was difficult for 

d l y h' cq,t what fol una·nncd planes to g:ither va\u3blc datn the Frenchmen to pronounce such- names 
f-"p~e or anyt ma:-cx .. rhroug'.h die lenses of their c:imcr.is. Very :is Arrcgui and Bankwitz, so evetrone in 
owe little hH been said about the men who the section wns :iutomatically dubbed, 

The inliintrymen searched house after spend long hourt patiently peering through "Tini," the name painted across the front 
house, room :tfter room and found a. score stereoscopes at rhc photos :md methodically of the jeep. And wherever the men moved. 
of German men of milltary age. Bur it was analyzin'a: and charting the information the French soldiers would wave and yeU, 
the: su rplus which caused even the dou;:h- which the planes hnve gnthered. "Hey, Tinil" 
boyi to raise their eyebrow,. / Pl Te:im S9-Photo Intelligence Team The section moved Into Paris with the 

In ncnrly every room entered there we re_ 59-was orgnnlzed for a special purpose •French, working liaison with the FFI. When 
women in various naget of undrcu ... After while in Engla nd. Every m;n spe:i.ks French the 28th Division mnrched into Paris 
understandable confusion, the hiding male (plus _Gennan or Spanish), :and the section formally to libernte the city, Sergeants 
Jerrics w~re . herded to the battalion CP was intended to ~o~k with the famous Hyams, Arreiui, and Carifo Stood on a 
for que1t1onmg. Second Armored D1v1slon of General Le- street comtr, all decked out in garrison 

Lt. Virgil .Pederson, Milwaukee, Wis.. derc. It lnnded on D-dny In Nonnandy, caps, polished shoes. blouses, and neckties. 
Comp.iny Commander, reporte~ that he on Omllha Beach; two officers,_ four men, "Some lieutenant colonel like to burst 
didn"t lose a single man after nn ullpromptu one jeep and one truck equipped ns n a blood vessel." laughed M/Sgt. Dominic 
roll call. laboratory. Carlfo. of Aliquippa, Penna. "He came 

A youne SS trooper had visited the men 
occasion.illy. Each time be bad a.ssund 
them that as ,oon aJ they recovered. they 
would be shot. "I haven't seen that 1ur 
around lately," said Sgt. Roscnb.ium and 
he spoke without a smile. 

"The first thing we did when the French 
.irrived WilS to erase the PW marks from 
our identification boards," ,Pfc. Theodore 
J. Misiolek, former Item Company, 111St 
Infantry doughboy, reported. Misiolck re
called having heard one shell .ind then 
waklni up In a Gennan hospital. 

C.ipt, William\. Norris. Newton. Ga., 
was another victim of Germ.to shelling. 
Comm.inder of Company K. Ji.3rd Infantry , 
C.ipt. Norris remembered the fight that h.id 
led to his hospitalization. On February 10 
Company K went in to :ittack a town. 
Meeting more resist.ince than they bad 
counted upon, the captain ordered his men 
ro withdraw .ind await armor support, 

"We went up ag:tin :tfter our big ¥,Uns 
laid down a cover bnrraec, 11 he stated, 'but 
the Jcrries were well dug in and began to 
mortar our po,itions. That's what brought 
me here.'' 

Two of the men, Privates William H.itdy. 

143rd 
Stands 

Infantry's Fighting Fourth Battalion 
Unique In Triangular Army Systel!l 

striding down the: avenue in eamoufl.aged 
helmet and combat uniform, and we all 
stood back nnd gave him a great bie
salure." 

S/Sgt. Alberto Arrcgui of Lima, Peru, 
danced in the nrect1 that night. The lights 
were all on. and the FFI were holding block 
parries. "Then rhe IJghu went out and Ger
man snlpcn opened up from the houses," 
he recalled. "So the FFJ stopped dancing, 
picked up rifle,, .ind spn,ycd nil the houses. 
The lie-hrs went on, and we ttartcd dnncin1 
aQ:llin." 

Bristol. Pa., hem Company, 142nd Infantry. 
and William Aderton. Vandalia. MO .• Kint 
Company, 143rd Infantry, were able to a:et 
around a bit. They agreed tha,t they had 
received mediocre rrutment from the Ger
m.tru, but thnt the Jerry medics couldn't 
compare with those of the I !'Ith. Food had 
been pretty bnd. they confirmed. 

During the two months lo the hospital. 
each man was allowed to send two pon
cards, as1urlna his parents that he was 
alive. Red Cross packaa:cs bnd proved 
timely luxuries. The only reading material 
they had had was one Yank magazine. 
A Germ.in ward boy h:id given it to them 
two weeks before they were liberated. 

Unique in the trlana:ular 1y1tem tmployed by the modern Americ.in anny ls the 
Foutth Batt:illon of the 143rd Infantry Regiment. 

It was organized by Col. Charle, E. Denholm, Re,tmental Commonder, back In 
January, ro sc-rve a two-fold purpose: as a holding force, beavily .. weaponed; :ind os 
a breakthrough unit, mobile and versatile. 

It b:u already been tctted In combat, 
.alone the Moder River line and Jn the 
swffr dath from 8ere,:11bern to the Rhine. 
AccordJng to lu former CO, Maj, William 
R. Lynch, HunuvUle, Tex., It fullflllcd Its 
minion• perfectly. "This It one unit that 
rc.11ly realizes its potential ttrcngth." be 
,rares. 

The Fourth BattalJon 11 made up nric:tly 
from T--0 personnel and equipment. Ir's 
small, with only three hundred :ind fifty 
men and thirteen offker1, taken from the 
Regimental antf .. t.mk and cannon unitl, but 
It packs a wallop. 

Col. Denholm formed the Fourth Bar .. 
ulion from men within the HJrd who are 
nor generally o.1111ult rroopt, cre11tln1 a 
combat eroup without dn1wing on the 
f1ghtln1 ttreneth o( the othtr batullons. 

" Its Justification." he states. "ls In the 
,mall number of men who cap:iblr hnndle 
a luic numbtr of weaporu. They c.an de-

fend a large front and In so doing give 
another battalion II period of rett which It 
mlehr need but not othcrwltc get. It it ;1 

great help In combating the b:ittle fatigue 
and training problem." 

"We may not have many men.'' addt 
rhc former Executive Officer, Capt. Harry 
Stllktf of Hunt1ville, "but we have every• 
rhlni else. We've gor am:izlne mobility and 
tremendous fire power :ind capable com
munication." 

The Fourth Dllttallon :iho ha1 11 nuclcut 
of veterans. Its gene1lt really began 11t 
Snleroo, when the :anti-tank guns and scJf .. 
propcllcds were lined up hub to hub to 
1rop the Panzer attacks. ln 1ub1equent 
actions It was :1l10 nueuory to u1e the 
:anti-tank platoons on the line ;is riflemen, 
11nd the M-8's III nlf-propdled guns, roving 
anlllcry 1uch :ts the Germans u1cd to good 
effect. The antHank men picked up a lor 
o( upulcnce In those day1, In the moun• 
tain1 where they ope.ra red the pack train, 

worked :is litter benrers, nnd as riflemen. 
In the brcakthroueh north of An::io, tho 

.intl-tnnk company again opc-r:ited without 
supportlnj lnfanrry, and It was the first 
unit into Grottofc.rotta. During the chase 
In Southern France, it oper3tcd with the 
lead battalion,. At Montellmar. It was used 
In on attacking 1olc, Durini the race 
north of Montcllmar, the anti-rank pin~ 
toon1 again moved n1 part of the lead 
c.lcmentl, servlni H blocking force, on the 
flank, without any ,upporc other than tu 
heavy machine runs. but it hod streoa:rh 
which It wed to advantaee. 

At RJbcauville, a road block 1et up by 
the nntl-t:ink company was lnrgely re
•ponslble for holdln1 the town. 

The veter11.01 of these: ocrlons, the- antl-

:=~~n~~n:;r:s ~:c~het;ef~~;nrtb;dp;~:~~~ 
of the Fourth Battalion. 

There arc three rifle companict in the 
Founh B,mollon, each compo1ed of tlxty-
1lx men and one officer. There 11 alao a 
headquarter, unit, whlch .,. 11 kept at small 
as pouiblc. and Connon Company. which 
It a sort of super-heavy 1upporc unit with 
the 1econd minion of ,ervlni :11 o counter-

(Co11' f On rage J) 

Sgt. Arregul a:ot Into this war on his own 
hoolc He was :i member of the Peruvian 
consular service in Gennimy until the Ger
mans asked him to leave the country. 
"They gave me twenty.four hour notice," 
he says • .,for refusing to aive the Natl 
salute :1t ab.ill, but 1 told them I'd be b3ck. 
And here I om." 

For their work with the FPI. the members 
of Pl Team 59 were presented with n case 
of co,n11e. "Thar was better than the 
Croix de Guerre." d:1lm1 S/Sgt. Philip 
Bankwltz, Turner, Falls, Mau. "Much 
better." ' 

Pl Team 59 holds the Croix de Guetrc. 
It was pre1cnted to Captain Leo Kurtz, 
New Yorlc City, by Gener:al Leclere. " It 
w111 for the whole 1cctlon," explains the 
Captain. "The clr:ttlon relit nil nbout us," 

The Croix de Guerre w:u aw:arded the 
Team for It• work In charrin;: the German 
defense line In the Vosre• Mount.tins nnd 

(COl ' I O• ra1• 4) 

The men are currently awnitina: evacua
tion to an American hospital. 

Col. Denholm 
Promoted 

Lr. Col. Charles E. Denholm, CO 0£ the 
143rd lnfnntry, h:is been promoted to the 
rank of full colonel. 

A veteran of seven campale-ns in North 
Africa, Sicily, Italy , France and Germany, 
Col. Denholm has served with the 1st 
lnrantry Division. and with all three 
regiments in the 36th Division. and for 
a time acted as Division G-J. 

A ernduate of West Point, Cbss of 
19311, Colonel Denholm Is one of the most 
decorated men In rhc Oivblon. hold.Ina 
the DSC. nnd Oak Leaf Clusters for the 
Sliver St:ir, Bronze Sur, Purple Heatt, 
and Di1tingulshed Unit B.idge. 
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ASt~~f\:.:u~~!uPrc~dl~~b~::se . .t'.!~s~~t:,11;.r{t·J:hh:tt.re:.~:i~rg, By S/ S,t. Max Shaffer 

The P:i•oblems Of Supply 
To Wage War Never✓End 

Unit Co.-respondcnts: Ptc. Clorcnce Las.ky, 141; Pfc. Howord Jonu, 142; Sgt. Dill • 
llorrJs, 132; Pfc. Morton WU soo, l._33; Pfc, Joseph Ershun, 111 Med. QUESTION! What was the mos t bcauti-

orh~~:~stft~ ~he 1~0;~:11lin ~rla~~nsl. or ii:.~1:mfi!'Pi: ,t1~i1~~ J~ ... 1'':i.1!~0~ Jrffccc~/5i~~ ful thing you have H!CO since coming 
Captain Theodore J. Sykltl, Spec.la Service Officer. overseas? 

By S/ Sgt. Ver.non Riggenbach 
When the 16th Division fonded at Oran, the Division G-4 was Lt, Col. Harry 
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JA!v{ES C. SARTON, Hendrickson. 
V. Steel of San Antonio, Tex. On foreign soil fo r the first time, the Division and Its 
supply section encountered new, perplexing problems-travel with organic transport 
and the well-known "40 and s's," the lack of excellent, well-stocked. easily-reached 
dumps such as had been on hand in the States. 

TOO RISKY? 
Some p<.ople say there is only one way to deal with Germany. Some say two. 

There is 3 third way that has been recommended, but this one hasn't received any 
serious consideration recently. 

The ficst method advoc;:ated by some more or less serious thinkers is to kill all 
Germans. Kill all Germans reg3rd.Jess of war guilt, reg3rdless of belief, age or sex. 
This method was practiced on 3 small sea.le by Genghis Khan when he came our of Asia 
during the 13th century to dominate Europe. He murdered all the inhabitants of 
many of the towns that he conquered 3nd was quite w~ll satisfied with the way the 
oprosirion subsided. His great mistake was in killing on too small a scale. Khan 
might have been the undisputed ruler of Europe if he had wiped out the population of 
countries as thoroughly as he did some of the cities. However, bis limited practice 
permitted the opposition to grow and consolid:ite. A revived and determined people 
drove rhe descendants from their inherited lands. 

Few people consider the above plan as a solution. The world revolted at the 
modified plan which Adolph Hitler was attempting to carry out. The desire for world 
peace is too sincere to risk its accomplishment by mass murder. 

war -r:;.e Es:r::d h:1b~~= ::tngbe:: ~~e~ :;:o;:::~n~e~~~~an~ar:~g~:::di~~m:~~c~:: 
have been made by the different winners to keep conquered peoples conquered. The 
main spring of most of these plans was b:arsh cruelty or economic strangul:nion. 
Adolph studied tbe causes of the failur~ before him and surpassed them all in brutal 
cruelty. Still he £-ailed. 

After a thousand years of failure, it seems too risky \or us to try again to gain 
permanent peace by unjustifiable harrassmenr, restraint and cruelty. 

This brings us to the third. method which was Outlined by Jesus Christ: "Do unto 
others as you would have' them do unto you." Too risky. Never tried in Europe, 
but too risky, they_ would have us believe. P. J. 

Some of the men were sitting around the stove and talking one night. I was 
sleeping in a comer, unnoticed, and therefore in a fair way to catch the unbiased 
opiWon of the group. They were talking about when a man should pray. There were 
two characters in the group who reaU y m.ide me prick up my ears. 

One man said that he bad never seen I think that somewhere between these 
th~ rime in or out of combat when he felt two extremes each of us has found the 
the desire or the occasion to pray. I hap- time and place where we saw the occasion 
pe.n to know that that fellow h2d been in for prayer: When and why does a man 
;tOd out of some of the hottest areas both pray7 I advise three times for prayer. Be• 
in Italy and frapce. He is one of these fore, during, and after. Before, to give me 
youag bucks that eats - up this combat courage, and strength, and prokction. 
stuff, ::a grim fighter, whose natural reaction During, to keep up my courage, to replenish 
under a.n attack is to go forward and come my streng th, and to continue my protec• 
out on the objectve still shooting, if neces- tion. After, to acknowledge the help, and 
sa ry. He is the one who said that he had to acknowledge the protection. 
never known the de.sire to pray. He was Why should a man pray? I pray because 
not bngging, he was not scoffing. he was I have l'flore confidence in God rhan I have 
just wondering about it. in myself. 

Then there was another fellow. He. too. All I have to do then is to obey orders, 
had been around a long time. He, too, had and do my duty as a soldier, and I know 
been in some tight spots. His comment was that God will do His duty by me. He has 
graphic, no less sincere, and just rhe op- promised that no prayer will go unheard. 
p05ite, I do my praying before, during, and 

"Personally,". he said. " I have )earned after. How about you 1 
more pr-aye.n: on my belly than I did on Chaplain Sweeney, 
my knees." 1-12nd Infantry. 

Pa., cook, 36th Sig
nal Company: "Well, 
it's hard to say, I 
haven't been around 
too much, only on 
passes.. Rome was 
the prettiest city. I 
guess the eruption of 
Mt. Vesuvius was the 
mosr beautiful thing, 
It was the first time 

seen an active volca no." 

Pfc. FRANK FALLENSTEIN, 
ville, N. C., riflemen, 
Item, 142nd: "Thi! 
town of St. Marie 
aux Mines sure look
ed nice from up on 
the hill where we 
we.re. But when we 
go r down into ft we 
had to run a few 
Jerries out. Of course, 
that didn't l:ut long." 

S/Sg1. JACK HY
AMS. New York City, 
air photo section: 
"The most beautiful 
thing I saw since co• 
ming overseas was a 
little burnc-tte A TS 
girl in London, brown 
hiir, blue eyes, fi~e 
foot five inches tall, 

--.... -••~ 123 pounds. Wow. " 

MEREDITH GARD
INER. Oakland, Cal.. 
Division ARC. " The 
most beautiful thing 
I've seen was French 
vanilla ice cream 
with chocobte s.auC(:,.,.. 
while at Lepanges. It 
was the fi.,sr ice 
cream I had taste'd 
in ten months ." 

Pfc. JACK A. LONG, Ballinger. 
Tex., 36th MP Platoon: (who is slight

ly biased. havin g 
just returned from 
TD in the States): 
" I think the most 
beautiful thing I've 
seen since coming 
overseas was the 
Vatican City in Rome. 

• Saint Peter's was the 
most impressive. l 
attended mass there, 
and ir was the most 

dignified mass I have ever attended." 

Cpl. SAMUEL L. RAYMOND, N,w100, 
Mass.,mechanic.,36th Division motor pool: 
"Well. I can't say, ""' 

Regimental Ration 
94 Items - Potatoes 

Breakdown
To Paper 

An army runs on its stomach, that's a well-known truism. But o n how full a 
stom:tcb docs an army run best7 Thar', a question which on ly the qu.:nrermastcr general 
could answer-if be could. But It's a generally known fact that the American army 
eats better than ;my other, or than any group of civilians. In fact, th e average American 
dough eats 3lmost twice what dieticians acknowledge as enough for the ordinary healthy 
person. 

Before the war, civilians in the United 
States ate well-remember the thick steaks 
and the deep. savory piu and the ice 
cream7-and averaged a little over thirty• 
one hundred calories per day. Toda y the 
meat is rationed, and there may not be as 

an inf:intry regiment, Se rgeant Howard 
Russell of the 143rd's Service Company was 
contacted. The Houston, Tex., sergeant is 
in c.harge of the ration distribution for his 

but I think these 
German frauleins arc 
not the most beauti
ful things in t~c 
world. Sa int Peter's 
in Rome was by for 
the most beautiful of 
them all. I didn't get 
to see the inside of · 
it. I was in tl riQe 
compa ny at the time, and we didn't stop. " 

regiment, and had all the figures handy Pfc. WILLIAM A. 

~i~:~ret'~\:ii~rter from the 143rd's "Big HOPSON, Bonnette, 

His report included the approximatively ~~~n op;~b~: 0; 11 ~~~ 

;;;c~~;~~r e::1,ie~~ntft /~oon~ !~:m~u;~~cr~ tainment unit : "Saint 

So. when rh e Division jumped off for the right things for the in vasion of South
Salerno, it had met the problems of comb:it em France. The ''rat race" which ~ollowed 
loading of an entire division and all its the successful landings made great demands 
attached troops, of water-proofing, of Im• on supply. 
provization. and it had handled them As the chase gained speed• up through 
capably and efficiently because of the France, the supply lin es stretched, Large 
"know how" gained during the months of Army dumps could not keep the pace. Ir 
training in North Africa. became necessary for supplies to be hauled 

Approximately 25,000 troops depended by trucks over a disrnnce of mo re than 
on the division G-1 to supply th em with 200 miles-from suppl y dumps in the rea r 
water. rations, gasoline, oil and ammuni- ro_ t~oops on the front. Fuel had top 
tion. pnonty to keep the vehicles rolling. 

After the successful l:rnding, came the Fin~llY, .- the l'apjd pursuit of the. entmy 
tremendous task of ac.&,ounting for all s lowed down and supply lines improved
equipment as it was unloaded from the but, there was another problem coming. 
ships, clearing the beaches of supplies and Winte~ was ap~roa_ching and again the 
equipment, setting up supply dumps , de- · neces~ity of ma,_ntamlng an exchange of 
watc1:proofing vehicles and equipment, and clothing was realitcd. The need for supply 
getting the supplies and equipment to ro wage a war never ends. 
the respective units, 

Soon after the beachhead had been se- llll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

cu red. Col. Steel was returned to the States 
because of ill health, and Lt. Col. Carl L. 
Phinney, D;"tllas, Tex .. was named G-4 of 
the division. 

Fighting in Italy presented a new ang!e 
in supply-rugged mountainous terrain 
necessi tated the use of mule pack trains to 
supply th e troops with water, rations and 
ammunition. The use of vehicles was im
possibJe and so mules and mule-skinners 
had to be found and were obtained from 
every source available. Due to the extreme 
inclement weathe r in Italy, it was neces
sary to provide a constant change of clean 
dry clothing and socks rn protect the 
fighting man as much as possible. For this, 
a large supply of clothing had to be main
tained to con tinue the gre:it turnover. 

Shortly before th e Division left Italy, 
Col. Phinney was returned to the Stares 
and Lt. Col. Raymond A. Lynch, Houston. 
Tex., former Division QM, took over the 
responsibilities of the G-i. His big job 
started with a plan to supply approximately 
27,000 troops with the correc t amount of 

Medics Evacuate 
Same Patient 
Twice In Day 

FROM THE 
OTHER PATCHES 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

THE FRONT LINE, THIRD INFANTRY 
DIVISION: " Milit:iry Government has 
its headaches. Lt. Col. Donald E. Long, 
Pord_:ind, Ore., has yet to set up a city 
hall tn Gcnnany without having at least 
o ne woman coming in wanting to know 
if she can have a baby." 

CENTURY SENTINEL, 100th INFANTRY 
DIVISION: "The Century Division band 
recently played an open-ai r concert for 
doughs of the 397th Infantry inside Ger
many. Gem1an civilians stuck their heads 
out of windows and doors to listen to 
o~e of, the fi~al numbers, 'Right In The 
Fuhrers Face. The song ended with a 
long tremendous razzbcrry by all instru
ments. The timely comedy inspired the 
douihS to th e greatest round of applause 
of the concert, Caught in _the magnitude 
of the ov:ition, Germnn civilians ap
plauded too. " 

· much chocolate fudge, banana ice cream 
with raspberry syrup, but the average 
person back in the States cats thirty-three 
hundred c:ilories of whar is supposed to be 
the best balanced diet in the world. That 
means, roast beef or no roast beef, the 
fo lks back home are getting a lot more 
energy out of what they're eating. , 

Compare that to the under three thousand 
calories of badly-balanced diet the British 
civilian gets, or the thirteen hundred on 
which a French city.dweller must exist. 
Canadians, with thirty-two hundred calories 
of food per day, run a close second; and 
the Gennan civilians get a well-balanced 
rwent1-seven hundred compared to the 
Russfan figu re of two thousand. 

master. Peter's C:ithedrnl in 
Bread and fresh pot:iroes headed the list, Rome, however the 

with every hundred men drnwing fifty and natural beauty of the 
sevcnty•five pounds, respectively. Fresh mounr:iin scenery in 
meat and suga r come next. with forty- the Vosge, would 
seven pounds and thirty pounds. There were I --'=====-wl_n_,_,_1°_•_• _"...:'.:.on.:.d::..." 
sixteen and :i half dozen eggs-fresh eggs
drawn on the same basis. Contrary to 
popular belief, as Sergeant Russell pointed 
our, such perishables as fresh meat and 
fresh eggs are shipped from the United 
States and are not bought ove rseas. Other 
details in the ration breakdown showed 
that every battalion must draw whot has 
been issue~ it, but may return all excess 
foodstuffs twice a month. The excess al
most always means meat and vegetable stew 
and corn beef hash. 

Major Completes 
16 Years With 143 

During the fight for the Siegfried Linc 
Pfc. Albert Cohen, Fort Worth, Tex. , and 
.Pfc. Joe Szuminski, West Hempstead, Long 
Island, N. Y.. veteran ambubnce drivers 
with rhc 111 th MCdlcal Batt:tlion, picked 
up a wounded ack-:1ck m:1n. After first 
aid, the patient was returned to duty, 

45TH DIVISION NEWS, "Thundc1bi1d 
St inger is the name Pvt. }:Imes Beckley, 
I 57th Infantry MP and former bartender, 
gives bis most recent concoction. It 's 
composed of equal parts schnapps :ind 
grapefruit juice, a pinch of baking soda. 
:ind n half-spoo nful of cocoa beverage. 
Stand by With fire-fighting apparnrus. " 

THE MULE, Hth INFANTRY DIVISION, 
" Pfc. Emil C. Stochcrt, 289th Infantry, 
knew th e stork was due at his home in 
Pekin, Ill., but the cable he received 
announcing the arrival started him think
ing about discharge points. Mothcr-in
law signed. so he figures it couldn't have 
be~n a gag. The cable read: 'Daughter 
born, daughter born , daughter born.' 
Now he doesn't know if he's the pap:i 
of triplets or if the cable operator had 
epilepsy," 

The American soldier eats better th:m 
any civili:m, with nearly four thousand 
calorics of food per day-a.nd that includes 
five timct the amount of meat on which 
a Britl,h civilfan mwt live. 

To 1et a rouih idea of the food used by 
Add vira l starisric: Three rolls of toilet 

p:iper arc drawn per hundred men. 

To an officer who has recently completed 
his I 6th year of unbroken service goes the 
disri nction of being the oldest man in 
length of service in the 143rd Infantry. 
He is Major Albert C. Sucssmuth, Executive 
Officer, Second Battalion, who joined the 
orgnnization as :l private while it was still 
:i National Guard unit back in March, I 929. 

In the mea ntime rhe medics delivered 
other patlenrs to the collecting st:ttion nnd 
returned for a new load. The first pnrient 
ro be placed on the ambufance looked 
familiar. In fuct he looked like the ack-ack 
man they had treated on the previous trip. 
It was none other. When the ack-ack man 
had returned to his battery, an enemy shell 
fragment hod struck him in the leg. 

For the fi rst time in their driving careen. 
the two medics evacu:ited the same 
patient on two consecutive trips. 

THE GRAPEVINE. 26th INFANTRY DIVI
SION: "According to latest statistics. 
48 ~2 bedsheeJs, 3496 handkerchiefs. :md 
S7o sets of women's underwear have 
been cut to make rhe white nags which 
now greet the Yankee Division in all 
captured towns. " 
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Oherhoffen Action 
DSC For 142nd's 

Earns 
Welker 

PROFILING THE MEDICS 

Pvt. Kenn~th G. Welke r. C.ipc Gir?rdcau, Mo., a member o( Fox Company. l '4lnd 
, Infantry Rcgmtcnt, was. presented wit~ the Dist inguished Service Cross by M.'.ljor 

General John E. Dahlquist, fo r cxt raordmar~ hcrois~ _in action on 11 Februa ry 194 s. 
m the- vicinity 0£ Obc rhoffen. 

Duri ng ::in enemy infa ntry and armo r 
attack against Oberhoffcn, Welker located 
a hostile self-propelled gun npproxim:ttcly 

_one hund red yards away. Taking :i bazook:i 
with h im. he worked fonv:ird to within 
forty ya rds of the enemy weapon. Then, 
exposing himself to hostile m:ichinc pisto l 
and rifle fi re, he dashed across :m open lot 
to within twenty-five y::irds of the self
propelled gun and destroyed It with a 
single round. Severn\ minutes later. when 
two enemy tanks appeared one hundred 
yards away. Private Welker ngnin exposed 
himself to he:ivy enemy £ire :md destroyed 
one of the nnks. He then assisted in the 
captu re of the crew. As a result of his 
heroic actio n the enemy was driven back 
with severe losses. 

Whirlwind Task Force 
Smashes German Attack 

Like n whirling Geo rgia tornado, fo rce- jective, the doughs discove red an enemy 
full'f smashing everything in its path. 2nd supply dump in a cave. It contained .im
Lt. D. C. Byers, Chickamaugua, Ga., and munition, flares, food. c:mdles, medic.ii 
his smlll combat fo rce met the enemy, supplies and lanterns. The two gunrds in 
penetrated their lines to a depth of 1,500 front of the cave were surprised from the 
yards, reached the high ground overlooking rear and killed. 
an important town. noted the strongpoints, Increasing thei r speed. the lieutenant and 
held off a company-size attack until .sur- his men succeeded in reaching ·the high 
rounded and then fought its way back to ground. From this vantage point the Geor
frie.ndly lines. During this action the Ger- gia officer observed an enemy force of 
mans lost 25 dead. 10 captured and many 25 men trying to surrouna the patrol. To 
wounded. Lt. Bye~. himself, accounted for prevent this encircling move. Byers with
fh c dead and two captives. drew to the pillbox and fo ught off the 

Division Surgeon 

"Combat Joe Pate." That's the m1mc 
division medics give to frlendly, unpreten • 
tious Lt. Col. Joe Pntc, Paducah, Teii:as. 
Division Su rgeon. 

As n surgeon and medic:,l :,dminiurntor, 
Col. Pate h:u seen much front-line duty. 
During training at Camp Bowie he was a 
{!att:,lion Aid Surgeon. At Salerno :,nd 
throughout 1hc bitter winter c:amp:ilgn th:it 
followed. the colonel served as Regiment:il 
Su rgeon fo r the 142 nd Infantry. 

It was there that he earned his "Combat 
Joe." On the steep, mo rtired trails of 
Mt. Maggiore, his vigorous w:alks up the 
niountains, his infectious smile ensed 
strained nerves. 

In March 1944 he took over the com
m:ind of th~ 111 th Medical Battalion to 
complete his round of all medical units in 
the division. , 

Cellar Stampede 
Arouses Sleepers A patrol from the J41s t Infantry was Boche. He then placed the rest of his 

sent out to establish contact with the platoon aro,md the knoll and established 
cn~y. Lt. Byers saw the patrol run in to an outpost. • Sgt. Alfred G. Venhaus, Breese, Ill.. and 
heavy enemy fire. 5/Sgt. Roy L. Paul. Then he spotted the enemy grouping fo r S/ Sgt. Robert A. Bartosh, Jordantown, Tex., 
North }:!ollywood, Cal.. Sgt. Charles W. an attack against his position. When in- were awakened early one morning by in
Rush. Sewell, N. J.\ and the lieu tenant im- fil trating Jerries surrounded the group and coming Jerry mail. But it wasn' t the shell: 
mediately went' to thei r aid. cut communic:ition lines, Lt. Byers' force ing that kept them aw:,ke. 

While moving out to take charge. Lt. was forced to withdraw. The two men occupied a corner of the 

Bpru,•,,'m',••nt __ inl~,- ,•,.n ,',Pv.!.,:'1_mw,'Oc~!n,"m'egdunbui,m,,-, Bc f.sn:e the Genna ns could send re- second floor landing. When the fi rst shells 
Jim w n ,,. .. inforcements, the 36thl>iv1sion men fough~ dropped, th?'civtlfatR;!t-cuf,antS'of'the.upper 

from bis tommy gun, the nes t was wiped thei r way through a superior fo rce. With floor charged down the stairs. Brhind them 
out an d the two gunne rs killed. ammunition running low, the patrol fought came the men mahni.Dg the outpost-all 

The patrol moved fast and surprised :m on fo r fou r hou rs. When they reached thdr cellar-bound. 
enemy pillbox on a ridge. Tossing three own li nes, tht awaiting infant rymen repelled ------~ ------
Jerry pot:ato mashers and three fragmcn- the attack that followed. The I's of Tcxas-
tarion grenades into the fort, Lt. Byers 1---------- --
killed rhree mo re Germans and captured 
an additional four. 

As they pushed toward thei r next ob-

Nazi Capitulates 
To Medic Cooks 

Ammo Ignored; 
Town Captured 

The Third Battalion, 143 rd Infantry. is 
fervently hoping that Itasca, Texas, will not 
wihdraw its support of global war. 

A c:'lsual co unt recently reve:,lcd that six 
men in Headquarters Company are from 
that town. They include: 1st Sgt. Enoch 
H. Terry, Jr.; S/Sg t. Clark E. Campbell, Jr .• 
operations scrgcnnt; Sgt.Raymond L.Davis. 
Headquarters• Company clerk; and Sgt. 
Wilson E. McCullogh, A .!c. "p squad. leader. 

,Litter Bearer 

Litter bearer Sgt. BIii Hutchinson. Mihn• 
eapoli,, Minn.. has been In 1he army 
three and one-half yeau, but he Is practi
cally a newcomer to the 111 th Medic.ii 
Battnllon, which he Joined sixteen month, 
ajo at C:auino. Since then he's never 
missed any combat, was 1cratched once 
by two pieces of spent shrapnel. "Ir wasn' t 
worth 1hc Purple Heart, though," he 
states. 

Fourth Battalion 

attacking force. Together with tank de
stroyrrs and tanks, it supplies the depth 
necessary In defensive positions. 

ln its first sixty d.ays of action, rhc 
Founh Battalion remained in the line forty 
days, la rgclv in a defensive role. 

Forty days in the line gave the Fourth 
a lot of experience. Maj. Lynch discovered 
that his men had to p:1trol a lot more 
rxtensivcly than tho!c in full-strength bat
talions. Their defense h:id to be highly 
aggressive. but, given adequate fields of 
fire, with thei r firepower, the:y could hold 
:m entire battalion front. 

The principle on which the battalion 
operates is versatility. Every man has to 
operate., a variety of weapons and know a 
complete series O'f job,. Cpl.James Shamlilin 
of First Company is the CO's jeep driver. 
" I'm also the mail clerk," he grins, "and 
the supply sergeant and motor non-com, 
besides being the company messenger. " 

The Mexia, Tex., non-co111 is pretty well
armed, too, with the fifty calibre on his 
jeep, an M-1 and an automatic. And when 
necessary, be is also a member of a light 
mo rtar squad. 

Every member of his company is an 
assault m:i n. There arc no spares. T:1ke 
the Fi rst Section, First Squad. commanded 
by S/Sgt. James C. York, Clayton, Ga. 
Every man in that squad is expected to 

As Pfc. Howard T. Hol ton, Well ington, 
Tex .. :and Pfc. Erse) M. Lemons, Paducah, 
Trx .. I I Ith Medical Battalion cooks, were 
preparing powdered eggs one morning, a 
bedraggled Kraut walked in to their Rhi ne
land kitchen. 

A Gem1a n town had fallen to the 1st 
Bn., 142nd Infantry after fierce fighting. 
S/Sgt. Edward J. Calders. Atwater, Cal., 
and several of his buddies decided to 
m:ike a recon of the d:image inflicted on 
the town. Before they left, they were 
informt:d that ma ny dead Germans lined 
the outski rts. 

0- A TI/OU$Al'ID Tl1'1f5, NO. 

"Despite the uniform he was wearing, 
he looked so sad thnt we couldn't believe 
he w:u a soldie r. We didn' t in tend to 
fraternize, so we asked his status. He con
firmed chat he was a Wehrmach t refugee," 
they explaintd. 

In surrendering, the captive summed up 
the situation this way. "Rhine K:iput, All es 
Kaput." 

Why We Fight 

~ 

On their way, they passed :in old fac· 
tory where fighti ng had been extremely 
bitter. Glancing to the left. the doughs 
spotted six Germans waving a white flag 
from a dugout. They quickly took them 
priso11ers and then checked the emplace
ment. There they found machine guns, 
bu rp guns and po tato mashers li t tering the 
floor. They wer.e thankful that the Jerrics 
had not decided to fight it out. 

Othe r infantrymen in the rccon mis
sion were: Sgt. Homer E. Church ley, Hu
ber, Oregon, Pfc. Lawrence A. Schepper, 
Chic:igo, and Cp l. Jack Bales of Detroit. 

Jersey MP Flags 
Brooklyn Jerry 

Pfc. Gilbe rt Shopp, fo rmer N. J. highway 
pa trolman and present "Texas" MP. was 
cruisi ng nlong hi s beat recen tly when n 
German vehicle passed hi m by. 

Noting the absence of prope r idcntifi~ 
cation, Shopp gave chase nnd fl ngged the 
,a r to a stop. Th(. civili:an d rive r produced 
his credentials :,nd all were found in order. 
Bu t one sheet of paper interested th e MP. 
It was n bi rth certificate iss ued by the 
Broo klyn Department of Health. 

"What 's this7" asked Shopp. 
"A re you from Brooklyn, too, Bub7" 

asked the civili on in perfect Brooklynesc 
Shopp then lea rned that the Kraut was 

an Ameri can citizen stranded in -Gcnnany 
when wnr was decl ared. H! was now 
"swea ting out " the end of th e wa r so that 
he could return to th e United Sta te,. 

P age 3 

Medical Aid Man 

Pfc. Henry S. Leach , Wilmington, Ori., 
is a medk:11 aid man with Cannon Com• 
pany of the 142nd Infantry Regiment, ;i 

Job he was givrn when he Joined the 
army - and the H:2nd - three years aio, 
In Italy. France, and Germ ;:iny, he's never 
missed a day of comb:,t, never been 
wounded. "They selected a good man for 
this Job.'' he says. " l used to be a brake
man on the Pennsylv:ania Raif road, " 

(Con' I Fr om Page 1) 

know not only his assigned ann , the M~ I. 
but also both the light and hC!lvy machine 
guns: the bazooka, the sub-machine a:un, 
ca rbine, BAR, and 57 mm anti-tank gun. 
And every man In that shootinj: squad 
knows them all. 

The ten men of "York 's Commandds" 
handle a wide range of weapons. Th;y have 
two heavy thirties, a fifty calibre. one 
BAR, five tommy guru, four M-1's, and 
their 57. With that arsenal. when the:y 
firepower, they can re:ally pound out the 
rounds. 

The first Sergeant of the First Company, 
T / Sgt. Irving Levinsohn, Chicago, is also 
the reconnaissance sergeant, handles a tom
my gun and a fifty calibre. "That squad 
of Yor.lc's is "the bc:sr damn squad in , the 
Division, or so they tell me every time 1 
come around." he says. "They're certainly 
the shootingest, Just give them some gun5 

and plenty of ammunition. What they can't 
do on men, they do with firc·power. · 

"They had some pretty good positions 
ont: time, and the Krauts tried to storm 
them with sixty-five men. The boys fired 
all over the place. They used almost two 
thousand rounds of fifty calibre alone, but 
when all the noise stopped, the y had killed 
twenty-eight of the Krauts and taken two 
prisoners." 

In each company there arc four squad 
like "York's Commandos," plus two mortar 
squads. The mortar squads are largily re
sponsible for patroliog and countcr-
att:ick,-, · 

When the IHrd Infantry Regiment re
turned to the lines on March I 5, the 
Fourth Battalion wn.s first used to block 
the First Battalion's flanks. But when the 
breakthrough came at Bergzabem. the 
Fourth Battation drove forward. It was its 
first attempt to exploit a breakthrough. ana 
it responded to the situation with force. 

1st Lt. John J. 1-,k Cutchcon, Hutto, Tex., 
mounted his men on the 105 self-propelleds 
of Cannon Company. They went throllgh 
Windeo and took off. After a half-mile 
they hit thirty Krauts, blew them out 
without even dismounting, and kept on. 
They topped a hill overlooking Minfcld 
and rnn into small arms and anti-tank fire. 
There were one hundred Kr.:iuts ther~. A 
short fire fight forced three quarters of 
them to surrender. In columns of five. the y 
were sent double timing to the rear. 1st Lt. 
Francis Culotta. Pittsburgh. rcorgani:ed the 
task force, and off it went ag3io, with the 
First Company sull riding the tanks, and 
the rest of the Battalion following in the 
trucks with the a.nti-tank guns. 

At Neupfotz. the Fourth rnn into serious 
opposition. They wound up capturing a 
battery of 170's, a light tank, n flame
thrower tank , :ind seven hundred PW's. 
Said 2nd Lt. Jack B. Hearn. GatcS\'ilk. Tu., 

1; !:t:~~:ri;~~~:~~~k~~g !~~;:· \lc;d i~~: 
out. They'd come out on the r-,ad and 
wc·d line 'em up, give 'cm ::i. little shove 
to thi: rear to surt them runniT\g, and mon~ 
ahead. The total run up to HOO PW's.. .. 

The new BattaUon Commander. M:1j. 
Louis Rcssij:1c , Mobile, Ab .. claims that 
the Fighting Fourth is pre~rcd for just 
about anything. One of his scri('ann put 
it :1 different way: "The Gc.rm.:uu had Cre1ory ff. Lone 1, the nineteen-month 

old son of M/ S1t, Harold C. Lon1, Dlvl• 
•Ion Hudquarten, and Mrs. Elaine H, 
l,,n1, Shanksvill,, Pp. 

" Loo k me up when you get to Broti kl yn, 
Bub, I'll buy yo u a beer,'' were his parti ng 

wo rds. 

l. ___________ ....;.;_ _____ ..::::.:;;;~----..1 better be prepared for just about an\thinQ.• 
I he said. 
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Gorgeou Gloria 

443rd Completes 519 Combat Days 
In Three Years Since Activation 

On April 20, the 443rd Aatf-Ail'"c:r.aft Lt. Col. Werner L Larson, was a major 
Arrilluy Automatic Wcapoo1 Barrallon ob- then: and S/Sits. Donald E. Handy rmd 
se.rvcd its third annivcnuy. On that day, Harold A. Conic.Un. as well :u the 

Z:it:A't:'::,'!'"';"'-m'"o"b"ne"',"'~ill .. -.., .. tl111-." .. a1•d"°",.4 ~~Z'~~:n ~tfo-M~~t !'i\isi~0~=~~-c~h 
Fort Shend:m. Ill .. composed of twenty-two A. Sater were all prC$ent for duty and 11rc 
enluted men, twenty-three officers, :and still. 
one 37 mm eun. In August oE the ume ye:ar, rhe ◄◄ 3rd 

Some of the orij102l members of the became the firn self-propelled 1uui-:1Jrcraifr 
Battalion arc still with it. It's present Cu, b:m:alion in the army. 

PI Team (COll'I ,,om ,,.,. 1) 

finding its weak A2nbod a ford :1cross the 
Moselle River, a discovery which rC$ulted 
in the Ubtration of Strasbourg. To find the 
ford and the ex-posed portion of the 11.ne 
required over two thous.and photos. 

" It wu: gc,od worldn2 with the French." 
said lit Lt. Robert Schennerhorn, Syr-.acuse, 
N.Y. "Thty re.ally took ca.re of their men. 
Of course, at first it was a liulc h:trd 
ecrring uud to the wine: ration. It- ,us 
:1 li ttle tC>O much for a few days. but now 
I don't ,ee how we get alona without It." 

For fts work In the Uber:nlon of Parla: 
and Struboutg. Pl Te~ S9 is entitled to 
we:ar the double fouruetre de guerre. 
That's a fancy crcen and red cord th.it 
windJ over the left shoulder. an d it J1 con
sidered a very hicb order by cht: French. 
The Team has served with the Third. 
Se.Venth, and Ninth Armies, analyzln&: 
photogtllpb1 from St. lo to the Rhine. 

On No\fembcr I, 1942, the HJrd fonded 
1n North Afrlc;i. It 1ervtd in Tunlrl:1 :ir 
Faid, Sidi Bou Sid. Makoanr, El Guct;1r, 
Mntcur, to name only a few of the battles 
in which It bas foug,hr. Kasserinc Pass aad 
Sene.d ue hmillar n:ames ro the veterons 
of the ◄--4.Jrd who knodctd down nvent)'
c1ght planes in Tull.isla, plus eleven pre
vioUJly destroyed. 

Thirty-eight days in Sicily nencd sixteen 
more hostile aircraft and :a well-earned ttSt 
near Trapani. Then came Italy, and the 
battles at Miin:rno and Rotundo, Verufro, 
S;m Pietro. Cerv:uo and Ussino. hills and 
ruined towns which will be lodg auod:ared 
by the ack-acbrs with mud and r2in and 
cold and counter-banery fire. It W'.ls i1 

tough winter. Then camt. the rest period 
at Maddaloni and Forlno, and then th e 
excitement of the chase into Rome, which 
closed out the Italian campaign for the 
four-four•rhrct. 

The :uuuJr on Southern Fnnce, M!'r· 
sanne, Crest, Montdlmar, and the Vosges, 
winter of mud and cold were :a repetition 
for the veter.ins. Then came the crllsh
lhrough Into Germ:any, and after thirty 
months overseas, five hundrtd and 
nineteen combai d:iys, seven major cam-
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Thi1 wu Gcrm:iny on Sept. I, J9J9, the day that the NniJ marched across the 
Poli1h border ta plun1c the world into the bloodiest war in all hluory. 

Occupi"ed Germany (CU'I Prom ,,.,. 1) 
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The optnln& b:ill &.imc scheduled for 1hc 
nation's c.ipital wu r:imcd out and Pra. 
trum11n mined the chance to tou out 1hr 
first blltl ... but the weithcr w;U brlirht 

~nd sunny in occupied 
Gcrm:any where the 
Comtnandlna Gcner.11 
of the "T cxas" Dtvt
sfon tosud a perfect 
strike to open 
"Texas Fie.Id" for the 
,h1thcn . . . the new 
field was once :i 1hecp 
puturc and the left 
fielder backs up 
aj'-alnst a piJpcn fence, 
bur it Ir n real b:all 
pule ... the S11nal 

Lomp;my knocked off a bnus-heavy Forward 
CP team, tlx to two, to ,cart the scuon 
rolUng: . . later In rhc wcdc Se,t, Riner 
tOfscd a shutout 1u the QM team defeated 
the Rccon Johnt six to norhinc .... Si&nal 
a.me ba.ck to wa.Uop FWD CP (wirhour 
the bro.u) eleven to four, .• me.inwhilc In 
Amerka tpo ru fans we-re following the box 
scon·• from Sr. Louis th.at would ltll the 
Pete Cray nory ... wbtthcr Gray, wh..:> had 
buo II su r in the minors. could 11-rmounr 
his- physkal h:andic::.p :and bccom, the fim 
one~armed blr lcaiue reaular .• , :n the cnJ 
of rcn d2y1 of play In the American Le:il'lt 
rhe Ntw York Y.anlu 
::md Jimmie Dykes ' 

As T/ Sgt. Donald Pan\mu·:. Manhowoc, Civilian.s who have vlolllted the AMG White Sox or Chl c:iao 
Wis .. 1:aughcd abou t lt, he cxpl:iined the regul,uions ;uc turned over ro the mllituy were virtually tied 
sitmtlon. ,. The town boss t'ridcntly fiiured courts for prosecurion. The peuy oHendtrs for firs r pl:lce .. , 
that his boys needed unlforins. He got foll in10 this third cl:LS"s, :11thoua:h there whil~ Mel Ott aad 
rhcm uoiJorms and sent them out. We h:we been ins r:incu of m.ijor crime,. A his amuine New York 
picked them up. He hod given them Ger- b.iker·, shop had b«n robbed. 10 the Giants had eottai 
man :inny uniforms. with all 1hc bran. We baker's son and two German pclicemi:n ::? ~~da ~:!"'u~tllr: 
figured they were the German :mny." guarded the store one niehr. The bure:lars sl:eable Jud fn the 

But between the Gl's a.nd the Gesnan returned tb2t nlehr: they were anned and senior clreu.ir .•.. 
police, the to\l•n bas been in some respecu th ere was a shooting ienpc. Two members out on ihe Padffc P•t• Croy 
quirrc r than Wllli expected. There have of th e spedal riot squad were Scnt over. Coast Lou Novikoff, the "'Mad Russian, " 
been almost no cases of ubot:ae:c, except S/Sgr-john Cook, Merkel, Tu., :ind Pfc. returned from the Chkaao Cubs. cr:aeked 
where wires were cur (n secluded area,. Edwah D. \ee. f :irrineton. Va. Wh en they two 1rlplcs to o~n his quest for hi, old 
But even these iturances arc at a minimum. :o~~t:h:~ \:Y hl:ui~a!!e abnadke~:eso:f w:~~ Co:ut Leaauc b2ttina crown ..• in Brooklyn 
The civil~~• have a. gnpcvfne th2_t kc~p• policemen mor1.11ly wounded. They had to all was not quiet on the "Bumfront" de• 
them well infonne~ on how the ~1_tuanon remai n there all nl£bt and rd the spite Branch Rickey b:tnnlnr Leo Durocher 
Utt. In f.lct, at.,!1mcs the i_Bti,_nme ha~ -~ s _ fll' ~•o•.").•••!hp,, ••••,"" • .',:.: •• ,..,•h_il', _ ~~.-,-•• ,.", 
opcr;arcii in an amc1.i£'in.arlrl~'P';-A pnso~er .Jn seven hours." ufd the Se;gca.nt. "'Neu n • ,., "' J d Cioi 
was raken rwenty miles ouu:1dc of the_ city day the OC did 3 little work there with a Manne CtpL. and Red Ru!Jlnr, an Army 
two days afte_r the ~ilmcnt had moved in. phorogr:ipher and some criminolorlsts, and Cp).. may roon be back with their old 
Hts captor did nor.("know the way to the two men were picked up later. 11 clubs, .. Lyons is. 4't ••• Ruffins over the 
MP he~dquar~ers • .gu~ the pri.sonc~ • • who In addition to keeping: th~ clvJUans In 11e:c limit alio . . . Lt. Charley Gchrina:cr 
had not b_ecn m the cuy before, obli~n~ly hand, Colonel Lynch's law enforcement picks the Ti,:ers over the Browns in a clot:e 
shov.•cd _him rhe w~ to the nry ~wldine aacncy h:u to protect them aralnn the American lcae,ue nee .•. Pie Tr.iynor likes 
the M~ s were using. The gnpev1ne had di1placed Russiaru. The Rwsian.s h:ave been bis old club, the Pira~;:· ~ti:o~I ~2:e r_e_d 
told him. . slave labor tn the Reich for 3 long dmc. r:::::-,...~""'.'T.l' 

A good many prisoners b11ve been taken, 3nd they fig-ure the Ocnnans owe them 11 C:tmp Lee·s .tthletk 
t?O. For several clays, a PA sySre_m was few things. They will loot whenever 1hcy ~:\ty ~:m:dnNo~~k 
ctrcubted rhroUJh the town. teUmg all get the chance. stealing mostly clo1hcs and Memorial Field in 
former members of the Wehrmacht blankets llnd 1hings like that. The blotter memory of Sgt. Hank 
to 1u_rrrn~er or they wouW be tre,ued cnrrltt made by the special riot squ.ad arc Now:ik , fonner Car• 
as spies if caught. Over forty turned full of Russi.in violence-stolen bicydn d.lnal hurler who was 
themsctvc.s in. Women came in to cellars looted, three truckloads of uole~ killed in action in 
say th.\t their hu.sbands were out working, lumber. :a stolen tr:,ctor. Bdeium ... Dhz y 
bur when they Cllm..: in . they wou~d report It's a big order 10 ride herd on the Ger~ Dun has been enter-
prompdy. Men who hmd been dbeharJled mans and still protect them. The Lynch- t2lnJng wounded Gl's 
:is _far back :u 19t0 came to make sure men have to exercise I.act and still be firm. in Texas m I\ it a r v 
tht,r papers were in order, The Gennans, alter .tlmost a month of horpitals ... TcxCar1c• 

These prisoners, who are turned in to occupation, are berlnning to cnch on, and ton 1, In the De:an 
the Dh•isfon cag!, :arc only one cateeory some ol them arc even getting scared. They parry along with um-
of those which the -:lcglment has to handle. have begun to obey the rules to the letter, pire Ziggy Sears . , . 
la the second grouping arc suspecrs- but exceptions h1n-e hnd to be made. in Washington the 
dvlli:ms suspected of having been w:ir Able Comp:iny'.s First Sgt, Vernon Gold- fan, closely watched 
criminals. saborcur1, e2triers of conct!lled smith, Flynn, Tex .. w.u sining: in his CP the performance of 
Wt'.lpolU, civlllans who are hnrborine meni- when an obviously pregnant woman came Lt. Bert Shepard, dis-
hers of the Wehr't:icht. Bcanr a member in. She w2n1ed to 20 to the doctor two chareed ainnan who 
of the Na:1 Party docs not make a man snlles .\Way, All the officers were out on 1s endeavoring to 
11 criminal. But b•lni a hi~ official. or patrols or checking 2uards. " Come back lkrt Shpard crash the blr lca irues 

" One of these days there won't be any 
more bundle, of photos to beat my eyes 
Out on. " tald S/Srt. Jack Hyanu, New York 
City. "ond then I'll have It mode. I never 
knew how I got Into thir anylfay."' 

Hy2m1 is the only professional photo
irrapher in Pho co T cam S9. 

!~1";· h4a~f :;~,:;:irG~~na! ;:::::~: 
◄◄ Jrd celebr.ued Its third :mnlverury with
In the Fatherland. 

h1wlng participated in ,omc atrocity :iuto- :u noon when there is an officer here." despite the h:andic:ip of an amputated leg ... 
m:nic:ally entitlts c. to an Interview with said the h:utssed seree:inL Shepud Is sicocd .is a co ;a ch with chc 
the CIC. There h11ve"been some atl'ocitltf At eleven o"cloclc she came tc:arlne into Senators, but reports say he m:ay be usid 
committed In the c·ry, but the .{Jlll~2.tI. of rht oUi.ce. " Not at noon/' sht said. "It's 111 a relief hurler :md pinch hitttr ... ihie 
rhc mtn who co ttc.d 1hem f;;an N.1 time for the p:as.t now.'' rhcr will n~~ ;., the Artt t, .. CM~ ('In 1., 
,inct fl , d Inland 11\h the retreating Ger- The sergeant cut a lit:le red rape and artlflclal limb, 'bur If be plays he wiil Sc 

Male 
Call 

By 
Milton 
Caniff 

Male Call 
Ml½ I.ACE, THE Tll:OUSLE 
IS, YOU LEAD A FE/..U;I?. 
OH - THEN, J UST WHEN 
HE THINK,; YOU'll:E WILL.ING, 

YOU SAU:. OUT / 

m:rn army, signed the pnss himself. rhc flm to play in the American LcJgue. 

by Milton Caniff, ~reator of 'ierry and t~e Pirates" Snappy Story 
~r,I-;:K:-;:N;;;E~W:-:'ll:;:O;U,:;:;D-;-LOO;::;;K:-:;AT::;"EM;;'\71lm~~~~eiirrt~\;:;4!;1\llO'I ~-==l~ 

IF I ASKED YOU NICE... C,lll>ff-
Ti-115 ~Ell:1, IS ONE L rooi::. 
OF-THE KID $1$T~ ON MY 

LAST FUE:L0UGH ... 
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